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The Story of Nei Nimanoa
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Takabia uas a mythical giant uho fought in the Southern Gilberts

and later uent to flatang (a ghost island) where he died. He

was killed by Nauriaria, the mythical giant uho figured in the

breaking of Bikati. The worms from the dead body of Takabia
i'r' . • .

came out as four persons - all giants -• Tabutoa, Nauamumuri,

Naanikaing and Nei Nimanoa. Nei Nimanoa lived at Tarawa and

married Naubwebwe who was a servant of Beiamatekai, who was king

^ - of Tarawa at that time and who lived at Buariki, She had four
children - 3 males and 1 female. Nei Nimanoa and Naubwebwe

lived at Tabonimata. Later they went to flaiana as Naubwebwe

did not wish to remain a servant. Their canoe was called

Teakabutoatoa (canoe of the giants). Beiamatekai followed

• them in his canoe - Teakabeia, Uhen he arrived at flaiana he
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found that Nimanoa and Naubwebwe had gone to Aranuka. He

followed but first went to Abemama where he lived at Tebanga.

Uhen Nimanoa heard this they left Aranuka and went to Nonouti,
rV-J-

, where they lived at Bareatau. At this village there was a

giant named Tabaka and his wife, and the sons of Nimanoa killed
' Tabaka and Tabutoa married Tabaka's widow. Beiamatekai came

.-1; : after them. Tabutoa said he would hit his head and kill

Beiamatekai but he died as he said this. Beiamatekai arrivedf - •*
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• - and Tabutoa's father told him of his death, and Beiamatekai knew

that this was because of the threat. Beiamatekai married

vl^., •• Tab utoa's uidou. He then left Nonouti uith his uife, Nimanoa

and Naubwebwe with two sons and the daughter (one son had died)

went to South Tabiteuea but Beiamatekai did not follow as he

, , was now married. Nimanoa's family fought with the people of

, North Tabiteuea, who ran away but did not harm South Tabiteuea.
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jt Beiamatekai • s wife was a native of Beru called Teweia. Their
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f son was called Tanentoa. (Note: Atirababa was the name of the
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G'n. Uritten in English by a Butaritari islander.

place at Beru where the maneaba was burnt down). Uhen Beia-

matekai's wife died he married Nei Kirirere at Tabiteuea,


